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WEl iain I'aielwer k t)o.'f Store.
C. r.WALKEK.

MYSICIAXS.

K. M KIMM I'L'.j & SOX
Dit thiir pr.ifentijnil wrviw t.i the clll-- ,

;rM aud lni:y. ne "( the tneir.
wr-.- .i iw una call l ulluiuc.. vuWn pr.dertioll-i;,HI- f

U tcubd altiivir "ilicc, nn MauiKl.
nit uBl iiuitid.

J K. KUAERhM penwnWTHttwtMd
DK Btrlin : Uie pm'tl'-- his prr3im.

1'i.arief Krlsain?cr i"ira.
I, a', -- i' it.

UK H HhTBAKKK ton lcrf hie ijloluoal
1 1 wrvlcr. tu the iittrii ot sfdtnemct an.l vlrln-r.- f.

I'll" lt resilience, n duor d ihe Bar-- .
hVue.

I,K WS. O'LLIXP, DENTIST, Scmawet,
Pt. In t'iitler' Hhica. op talr,

at ill time lie found pri'tmrcd to do
.i i..:..i m..r: n. h a nlHinr renalntinK. ex- -
iiMife'.K. ArtiociJ teeth rf all kind, tux! tt j

t.f tf!nalr;ai.lnor:eu. ;pcrau(i. aarraawu.

1 0

nut;
11 ; f MViVf-.- ti.c uih Ikiul. Indl.iua. Lett he

r:L 'UI.mllci I'V lttlrurclhetwi.
U. B MASTKKSyt

uif cat-- 1 in S.mTet lor the pr.i-M- of M
and K ii li rf Id pmfewlonal wrrlcea lo

. i wn and furroundinc cnntr ; oftn-- in
bud :mt iroonilj exvaplci hj Ir. Millt r:reidcnre

M: P;ira r.

Dr. W. F. FUXDEMJEKO, I

Late Resident Knrjteon,
Ksw Tort Eye an! Ear Mnnary,

Halccatei persuscrtly in ths

i:srZCLr:r73 treitnat cf al
f is Z78 and Ear, icclui

'4w d tie ITose and Threat
1

nmce, A xa tistilli Centre Street.
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LEFTISTS.

jonx RILLS,

DENTIST.
" hi Ojf ryji A XeF new building.

Main Cruaa Street.
Semeraet, Pa,

III

WM. COLLINS,
IIKXTIST. H

j'5" i'ut a. inaje'i sU.re. Snicrrt,
' b""cn year 1 bare preatlT re-t- It

ibf .rKe ul ariihi Uil teeth in tide pLice.
ilU',JU!''' '"T""'1 demand lorteeth bs ln- -

" euUrite my tiiciliiic that can
aufr-riari- a id u,;h at U.wtr prices t hau run

ili in any utuer place in thia cc.untr .

it l u,a.lai( K,i w., i,.!, fr jfc, Drt f
anj armin auuniR Bt ihouaand

"0".n.r, y.ti.u , ltll, B.ij.jniujf n.untie; thatw
tliL

a..!, le(Mhl.T ltm, u nM KiVinx (f,,.) gat.
t rju ,,11 JO me M u:, tlme anj pet

HOTELS

JUMOXP HOTEL. in

KroifciTOHX PA. and
J2p.I!r.i:dwH known h.u ha lately.iwn,,,,!, and nealr . with all new

tun.iiurc . whi, h ha mane it a very
H'u u ""l'l,,r l'lc r the travrlluif putdio.
Iur, '"""can not le Kurpaww! all lav

","-"- larae iidic hall attached
l.nn7t ,M "r' and nirme ftaldiliar.

JIf. ,"n""lt u ' the'kwtt
KAMIJ . 4. ci SI KK. Prop, and

S . L.xr. IilantHii,j, 3I- -' Kioj itowti, pa.
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BANKS, ETC.

Scac-rse- County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Culiecttunt ma!e Id all pan ottht Uoueu SlatM.
Carve. KuUeranJ other eheckf

and cavliej. Eat! era and Weateroezcbanfr
alvKTt 011 hand. Retnltuocet male with proajit
ntiu. Aociontf aulklted.

Partlci denlrinir to parchaM V. S. 4 PER
CENT. FCXDED LOAN, can be aocotnmo- -

datol at thlt Bauk. The rnr.ni are prepaid In

of to, !, tuO ani 1 Ml.

MO. I'.CII LA in K. B1CU

Aneiits fcr Fire anl IiS Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
soMEitsi-rr- . l'A..

And Hoal Estate Brokers,

ESTAHI.ISIIED 1H50.
Per whodeidretoell,hnyoreichanre prop

erty, or htr rent will had it u their advantage u
rcisler the description thewf, a. nocharirei
oiadeunlew dd or rented. Kmi cat at bvsineM
generally wll I ie prumpiij attended tu,

annlS.

CHARLES 0. 0RT0N,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

FACTORY NO. 7.

Whohsals and Retail
DEaLEKS IX.

CIGAIiS k T015ACCO.
We are cow lxanufurt-jrlM- f for the wholesnle

trnIo. letter rifctr tluiu tmve heretofore lenmnnurir'ure(l in Simrfct county. A fr Hv-ni- i
ml (ninifti TiAV wecinim to hemanut

tHrins The lnft in tl'e Siuu. We oil the alien
tin i lcii rt to our st'x-- uml yrlv K In
our Kuiti Strv we carry the til ft her t and bnrst,
n weij tte fheniw t sriMlee of Kmukirg anJ

he wiuie TuUiiothfi in the uirk L JW0 plt'Bf till
:em. iiD-- au kinieoi smoaert maieriaii.
Sti I aoU-r- and Ki-Ui-l More at Nu. 3,

MAMMOTH BLOCK.
Jan. IS

otifpi-n't- for net? ixrr- - Unnw. ornr improrrmmts
rn oMof f t .ar,ii. fit ur t fur com pound t.trvde-wttr- rt

frn-- f lt(t9. Ariynmentm, Jntr
fivmm, j1;-.;:'p- . f;ritsf :r JvfringinftUs, and
oil mt$ arming vner tut iwtn ur j.ittrx.prnnpt-h- f

nttrnttrti tc- - InmttiatL th:t inter brcm
th rztrnt Of

e hk tilt in
a m, be

tUiticflj, jp rrm we cij.t frrf, 47!.! Sfmrt
r.xlenT mart promptly, a ( tr ft tru T'lr citrim,

;wf cHartr. jut cr.rrr7tnifi-n- r irrtTfit rdn

Ornrrnt 1. XT Kftt !r. f. 7. Pmpr, Thr f'.ynian- -

In. so si m ple ra
ajfc pVy'T " CO U I RE S WO CA BE.

SO LIGHT fe
V--js' A CHILD CAN BUWIT.r

!)() liM?
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Paper

USE

IT Isiin' Cloaa.

rrtea,l --Fashions.
They are especially designed to meet

the requirement of thote who desire
to dres well. They r unurpted
i7rstyfe71erfe7t inJFit, and o sirrpls
that they are readily understood byjh?
most inexperienced. SendJ5c. fcrjrat-alogu- e.

Address,

"Domestic" Fashion Cv.,
NEW YORK.

Dec.4

1 a m faw Send IS cents in slainp O'cor--fJ f C rency tor a new ! smflt.
trra.a all uueaain. has Si hnc engravings show-In- g

oitior.s f."imcd by sick hors-s- . a Isldeof
--j f f die. a large eidlection of valc-- J

jf V AKLK ru.'11-ka-
, rulis for trlilDg

tliruuoola Horse, with an engraving showing
teeth ol each year, and a large amount of other
valuable horse inlormntlon. Dr. U m. H. Hull
savs. "I have bnugbt Iwoks 'hat I paid 6and10
-f which 1 d not liaea well as I do yours"

son a ( 'i fi n AU. AE!T Waktkia B.J.
KErAi x. M 1, F.uusfurgh Falls, Vu

April 16

iiministkaWuvs NOTICE.

Lsiaie cl li.tulel Pile, lule or Soiticr.-ic- t ilor., Som-erac- l

t'o , Pa., deceased.
Letter of administration i th alovc estate

hathiK hiu granted to th uu!ersiKd, resiiling
Jiouiciet tvnui;h. nmtce I hereby given ;'o

those indebted U. n Ut make Immediate payment,
thoi-- e Living lUimi or deman.r will make !

knoan the MmewitiK ut delay. :

JACOB F. PILE.
AVSTIM 8 KfcKU

My J Admini'tralor.

NOTICE
. .. was an a Kfu

n.MINISTKATOR'3 NOTICEA
Estal of Alary I. II. late if Millord township,

.r.Tlv- - ahnv b...Lttersof uu,,r......
been crrarlcd to lb undersianeii. nm;o i

hereby given all pers Indebted to said esiaw
ianmeiliatc tatmei,tattd those

c"rm. .gsmt same to present them
ntbeem-ate- far ecttlcuier i i me m

Peter We liner t lilid wp.. . S.tur.ay
h day ot IM.

II. B. BAKNF.S. '

May 7 AdminlMrator. j
'

J

I SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

vi, Lai

6 .S

2I1SCELLA XEO US,

FUOVCBItK. PBOTERBS.

"Fur alnalng pell. "aioo will be paid tori
tin, dlirlnrm. palpita eae that Hon Bit
lon and low aidrit her will not car orl

rely on Hop Bluer.'' help."

';Keit! of, procare and "Hop BUter build!
uae Hip iiitter. and up, atrenrinen, ano
you will be atrotiic ure eontinuaity trom
iitallhr, and happy.' nrl uoe." '

"Ladle do yoa want Fair kin. roy!
to be etrorir. bcalthr. Ccbeek. nnd the aweet
nd beautilult Thei. eat breath in hop Bit

um liop Uiueri." tera."

'The rrcaleat anpe "Kidney and ITrlna
tiler, aiomach. Idjud ry eomplalot of all;
and llrer reulati"r mnn permanently rnr
Hup Bitten." led bi Hup Bitter.

'Clergymen, Law "Soar tcn?h, tek
yers, Jviltor. Bank heatlache. and dim
ri. and Lulle need Ine., Hop Bltteraenre

liop iiiiter Kaily." with a lew auaea."

'itop Bitter ha re "Take Hop Bitter
stored to sobriety ami ; nree times a aay anui
Health H:rlect wre k von will bare no aoe
irum intcmporance." tor bill to pay."

For sale by

C. N. BOYD,
SomerKct, Pen n.

SSIQXEESSALE.
By tI rtae of a decree of ;the Court of Ooaiman

Plea d onlerat eonnty, the (uUowinir named
ra Inside tract ol land, the property of
Valentine .1. Ml ler ul Uoeaahouins; Twp.,
will be '11 at public outcry, in Sloystown Bor-ou-

at the Hotel o(Ca plain Hlte, on

Saturday, May 24, 1878,
at I s clock P. M.

Nu. 4. A farm, ki.own a the Smith farm.
In Somerset township, eonlainioa-- I'M acre, ad- -

joining lnd of J lah Lung. Franklin Barn- -

nan, sn l otners. on wnicn u a new plana nonaa
anl stable ; the laud bciug in a paid state olculll-ratiu-

Nu. i. A tract of land si uate la Somerset Twp.,
kmiwn a the hphraiu Thaller land, cNinulning
42 iicn . adjoining lands of Harry Shaffer, Jacob
J. Miller an I J"dah tJood, the land 1 also in a
Kod stste of cultlth. -

1 LK MS One thir l lu hand, on eonfinn.tlon of
sale, ol in six month, balance In one
year with interest on deferred Daymen l from day
olaale. ten per cent, of tu purchase money
niu;t oe piia wnen ine same is anoeaeti aown.

W. H. MlLLtlU,
My7 Assignee.

AUDITOR'S .NOTICE
having been apptlntrd Auditor by the Court of

Common fleas ul oii.eret t:i., fa., to dismbjle
the tnnd in the bands of William Sudcr, assignee
ulJohn J. r rita, to and among thus legally en
titled thereto ; notice is hereby given, that 1 will
sit at my office, in Somerset, fa., for said tinrnoM.
on Thursday, the dih day of June, 117U. at 10
u ciia-- a. at. w urn and wnere an parlies in inter
est cau auenu.

J.O.OOLE.
May 21 Auditor.

A UDlTOIVS NOTICE.
1 ne niuderf lgnrd havingheen appdnted Auditor

ny ttie uurt tu aai no in eicionj ami on
tribute the funds in the hands ot Hiram Hersh-iK-rgv- r,

administrator ol Kuchael Hershherger,
dee'd, to and among those legally entitleii thereto;
hereby gitcs notice, that be will attend to the
duiiesoi said appointment, at hi othoe. In the
borough el Aouierset, on Tuesday, June 1th, l7tt,
when and where all panic in tnteivst can attexd.

May 21 Auditor.

KSKJN EES' NOTICE.A
John C. Barron and wife, ofSoiremt township.

hsrlng made a volantary assignment (or the
beneht id their creditors to the undersigned,
notice ll beraby given to all crooi indebted to
the Asaignur to make Immediate payment and
those ha Int; cUlmt will please present thrm at
the office of John H. I'nl In Somerset borough, on
i huratiay, June l'A istv.

PHILIP WALKER,
May! Assignee,

DMlNISTRATOn'S NOTICE

talute of C inrad leer, late of BrotbersTAlley
I a pM neceaeu. .

Letter of administration on the abore estate
having teen granted to the undersigned by th
proK.'ruthnnty, nutkat 1 hereby given to those
inueoieu to iiiu maae immeoiaie payment, anu
those haTingclalma against It to present them
duly suuienucaiea lor payment.

tAIAHAIIItl Ltll. JK,
Mayt Administrator.

a "uniToii's" notice!
li.c underpinned having been atiKlateil Auditor

to make and rejairt adi5triiution ol the Tumi in
the bands ot Aaron npangler, Admlniatrator of
Henrv Hauae. late ol buinycrsek Two., dee d, to
and auotig those entitled thereto, gives
notice, that b will attend to th iu lea at h
office lo iiomerset borough, on n ednesday, June
4, ltlTii. w here all Interested cau present
tbeir clii itns or le forever de bat red Iroin claiming
any portion ol the snld lull J.

J.O. K.IUMEL,
May 14 Auditor.

PAVEUN license.
Moilee Is hcrcbr given that the (Ulcwing persors

have hlea Ui' lr pennon tor iwase, and liiey will
be prt acuuu to tne tjouri tor allowance, on

Thursday, May 29. 1879.
Jcrumcowman, Jenncrlnwn borongK

May 14 f rothoooUry.

A UD1TOR S NOTICE.

Geo. O. Heilman' use 1 In th Court of Common
vs. fleas of Mmeraet uo..

William J. Baer. Pa.,No.l64JanT.l7.
fE.JJ.Fl. Fa.)

8th of Januarj 1RT9. real eatat told to Ooorgf
a. Heilman tor8,MM ou.

And now to wit : l.'lth Febrnarr. 1T7, on motion
of W. H. tan . attorney of bhertrf. (he
lkrtaiHdntH. S. lundpley .s., Anuit.ir tools- -

trliiuba tne tnno in tne nanoioi tucBnenn. 10 ana
amriag those lesally entitled thereto, nd Juay,
i7u. commiasiiw oontinuea ny me ioun.
SftarxasaT Cictt. .a :

Lxtract from the record, certified May , U".
H. F. Bt JHKLL. Pro.

Nolle 1 hereby given that 1 will attend to tb
duties ol tb above appointment, at tne omce oi
w. H. Knout, em., in the borougn oi nomera.
oalaesday, alay z, lT. n. a. cz i'9i.c. i

May 7 Auditor.

AT0TIC5.
11

All nrocs are hereby notified not to trespas
a our premise me purpose ot nmng.

ADAM SI MPST1NE,
May 7 GILLIAN KOUXTZ.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purpose of a Family Physic,
Ana tor curing costiveness. aunuice.
Indigestion, oul Siomacn. Breath,
Heaaacne. Erys.pelaa, Bnoumatism,
Eruption and Skin Diseases.

Droney, l uraor. Worms,
laeuraigia. as a Dinner

for Purxfyinit the JilooJ,
Are the nit

tivc auti omsc-- .

niaJ jHirativeever
Tlll'V

are inilil. Idit
in their

irjKTnuoii. moving
tlie Uw-l- win-l-

antl wiibout pain.
Altliotioh "e ii tie

? in Uii-i- r oin ration.
-- 1 .1- -
most thorough and
searching cathar

tic medicine that can 1 employed : cleans- -

tj,e frrtmarh an( bowels, and even the
.

LuxkI. Jn small doses of one pill a day,
they fiiumlate the distive organs ana
promote vigorous health.

Arm's I'uxs have been known for
more than a tiuarter of a century, and Lave
oliLuneJ a world-wid- e reputation for their

irtilrX P1 kW ltrrnt A i C4Taf tlft 11 la Ifl

y. hut also formiJabJe and dangeron
disease? thai hare bafned tlie best of
Lainan skill. While tliey produce power-are- ,

f! clTurm the? at the" fame time, the-
j.iifSl ATM Dost physic for children. B"
their Itpcrietit action thev rripc mucll les
than die oornmon purgatives, and never
jive pain wnen tne ooweis arc not innameu.
'ji.v f,.., ,LC vital fountain, of the blood.
and urenTthen the rystcm by freeing it
from the elements of weakneea.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in
al! climates, containing neither ralomt--
nor anv deleterious dni';, thefe Pills mnv

W ie LlrUVeiH mmi u J wia hv . v. . a. --w ...
Nar.t :ih4Ut utiyjurt caufe or nvocath, ovrral tsfiimilatlvc orjrans of tbc

,VtUNrn,uynir --

..il ttr Wr.J are ao competed that obstrue--d

her debts crKwracts, nnles compelled ta do tions within their range can rarely with-u,,Cy-

PAKIKLBEAM. j rtaiul or evade Uiem. Not only do they

J 'care the cverv-da- y complaint of cvery- -

est -

to

dul?

June,

,

-

,

lor

. -

,,i,r,,,,7,'('''rt f "", ! a iTei'KbV" cS; Pa., bavin, be taken with safety br anybody, Thw
J"" Miif.J kT1 , , t,'rt"'d,eiearorwlth '

B1Mur voluntary assianment lor the beneflt of susar-coatin- ? preserves them ever Iresh.

xzti take:
Ff'C " h!rreby'iVcn to all persons Indebted to the atd

aml
l'dj purely vegetable, Co harm can ane

OOCta. and tl.CO per Boa. Asstuw-- r ta snak lmmeJiata payment to the froin their UM IB 4U1V otiantitv.

ZTZIr"1" i IXTOain.-S- Tr -- ...i ; raAaaoVr , ,

'JcT.- - uddre, frt-- W Saturday , Q ER & CO., Lowell, MaSS.,
JUJJArtkM, rililadell.hif, Pa. .J,u,e JUHlf O.BEITZ. Pr.ctto.1 and An.lrttc.1 Chen.lrt..

, I May: Atsignee. ' SOLD bX AIX 1KI,GU1SIS tVtliV Wli3.

r-r-v -n--
TTK

--v "TV7 iri -s, --ii"

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, IS79.

IlBNCtiCKs isn't gnashing bib teeth

oj over the Bet-bac- k to bis party in

bia own State. If Indiana becomes

doubtful bis chances will loam.

There are in the United Slates
Senate, fiftj-tw- o practicing lawjerp,
seven ex editor, six merchants and
nearly a dozen farmers. The oldest
Senator is Fl iralin, and the jonngest
is Brace.

CmiF Justice Shabsvood has de-

cided tbat liqnor cannot be sold at
anv time on election day, before the
polls open or after tbey close. This
bas been a disputed point.

The Charleston Al'ice and Courier,
a democratic paper, - announces tbat
in addition to the negro exodus to
other States, the colored people are
flocking from Sonth Carolina to
Beaufort County, the only county in

tbat State which the Democrats did

cot carry at the last election. Tbat
tells the whole story.

Tnibowl about "troops at the
polls" won't deceive anybody, and
the less wind the ferocious Reform

editors waste in making it the less

tbey will exhaust themselves. The
whole North understand thU ques-

tion thoroughly, and it is the North
wbteh will vote to put a permanent
muzzlo on the Confederate Pdmj-crat- s

this fall.

Senator Chandler has enriched
the Republican vocabulary with a
phrase which will not bs forgotten
very soon. He says that when the
North put upon the South the robe
of citizenship, and killed the fatted
calf, and io riled the prodigal sons to
the feast, the South came torward
with the calm remaik "We have
"always owned that calf, and we are
"grateful for the feast." iV. Tri-
bune

The Cincinnati Gazelle says : The
Republican Convention, which will
be the largest, most able and most
important ever held in the State of
Ohio, will not be in the band? of
ward bummers and crossroads poli-

ticians, but in the control of the Re-

publican party, it will rise above
all petty tricks and schemes, and
nominate a ticket that wil' be sweep-ingl- y

elected, and construct a plat-

form that will ring out net only in

Obio, bnt throughout the nation.
This is the latest and mot-- t reliable
Republican news.

Tfns "SeiTiiaTATaT"TnZel is a
staunch Democratic journal, and it

does not believe in the public schools.

Iteays: "Stop educating the chil-

dren of fathers who are opposed to
Democracy, without cause or reason.
Stop educating children who are
taoght from the cradlo to bate the
hand tbat feeds tbm.'' "To bate
the band tbat teeds tbem" is good.
From puling infants op, these scions
of Democracy have got all their
nourishment fiom the laborer tbey
have defrauded. The advice, there.
fore, is about as brazen an expression
of an overgrown and overshot aris-

tocracy as we have seen. "Stop
educating children" because tbey
grow op "opposed to Democracy," is
a pretty good indication of the rela
tive intelligence of the two parties
Nothing is so good a fertilizer ot De
mocracy as pure and unadulterated
ignorance.

Tue Democrats in Congress have
cut a sorry ngore in their contest with
the Executive. It is useless to
mince words about the matter.
Tbey have blundered, blundered bad-

ly, and have subjected themselves to
merited ridicule. They have placed
themselves in the attitude of one
who seeks an issue, but retreats as
soon as be sees tbat bis opponent h
prepared to meet it. The first step
tbey took was a false one, and there
is wisdom in the French mixim that
it is the Erst nop which counts.
During the last teteion there was a
good reason for attuching too politi-

cal legislation desired to appropriation
bills. Tbe Senate was Republican,
and jt was impossible to get s parate
measures through that body. But
when tbe new Congress organized
this reason no longer existed, for
each Ilout-- e contained a Democratic
majority. There was no reason why
the political measures should not
bave been embodied in separate bills
in tbe first instance. AuyuMa (Ga)
Chronicle (Dcm )

The municipal elections beld in
Indiana on Monday and Tuesday,
prove beyond a shadow if a doubt
that there is an excellent "fighting
chance" for tbe Republicans to car-

ry tbe State in tbe Presidential elec-

tion next year. We mean to say
tbey can and will carry it if tbey put
forth tbe proper t Sort. The elections
not only show general Republican
gaina throughout the State, but tbey
abow tbat the party is united, active,
wide-awak- e and aggressive. It is
in tbe best possible shape, united on
national issues, free fri m internal or
local dissensions, and animated by a
spirit and determination to win tbat
augurs most happily for tbe coming
great coctest, Tbe National move
ment is rapidly djing out, and be--

ore another year bas pasted will
cease to be an important factor in
State politics, if the Republicans will
et it severely alote, and stop infus

ing life iato it by forming lecal alli-

ances and making patchwork tickets.
Indianapolis Journal Rep.)

THE OLD lISiaVV aOLILOQCT.
BY FaZSaI art.

I am lvimr at rest in the aanctura to nigh- t-
The piac. i dewed and (tfiij

To my right lie exchanges an4manis:ript white,
Tomyicftarthinkaaiuqui:i

Ye the quill, tr my master's anl
qnamt, t

And refuse to write with a fen ;

He Insists that old Franklin, the editor ?Alat,
Vsed a quill, and ho'll ImiUtte Ben.

I lor the olJ fellow together for years
We bar managed the Ftrtr'i Gczttte,

And although I am old I'm hi favorite shears.
And can crowd the compositor yet.

Hut my duties are rather to btary I think,
And I oftentimes eavy the fjnlll

As It lazily leans with It nib la the Ink
While I'm slashing aw.vy with a will.

But whea I was new I remember It well.
Though a scuro of long year have gone fcy

The heaviest ihare of the editing fell
Un the quill, and I think wtta a sigh

Ot tbe day whon I s:Iisjrel aa extra or twi
From a neighboring edlur leader.

Then laughed In my slocre at the quill as it
In behall of the general reader.

I am being paid off for my utrriment then.
For my master I wrinkled aa J gray.

And seldom lays hold on hi prim lir pen,
Exospt when be wishes lo say :

We are needing some money to run the maculae.
And subscriber will pleas to remit;''

Or "That lost load of wood that Jons it ui
wa green, :

And o knotty It couldn't be sptlt

Ha is nervous and deaf and Is getting quite blind,
(Though he hates to acknewleJgo the latter)

And I'm sorry to say it's a paiilo to find
Head or tail to the most of ILi matter.

Tbe compositors plague hlin whenever tbey sea
The result of a lacklea endeavor,

But the darling old rasoal jast lays it to me,
And I make no remontranee whatever.

Yc I ihoulder th blame very UlUo I care
For the jolly compositor' jest,

For I think of a head with tai silvery hair,
Tbat wIU soon, very aoon be at rest

He ha labored full lung lor the true and the good
Mid th manifold troubles that irk as

Hi only emolument raiment and food,

And a pas now and then, to the circus.

Ilclgho ! from the past comes a memory bright
Ot a lass with the freshness of clover.

Who used me to clip trom her trcsse one nihl
A memorial lock for her lover.

That dear little lock Is still glossy and brown,
Hut the lis is mush older and fattsr.

And the youth he aa editor here In the town :

I'm employe I on the ttaffol the latter.

I am lying at rest In the sanctum,
The place Is deserted and sUU

The stars are aboard and th moon is In sight
Through tbe trees on lha brow of the hill,

Clouds hurry along lu dignified haste
And tbe wind rushes by with a wall- -,

Hello ! there's a whopping Ms rat in the past- e-
How I'd like to shut a aa. bis lait

HO IE COS FORTS.

"Where are you going, George?"
asked Mrs. Wilson, as . ber husband
arose from the supper tabid and took
his hat T

"Oh I'm goisglout," was the
careless response, j.

"Hut where J"
"What odds does it make, Emma

I shall be bick at my usual time."
Tbe voung wife hesiiated,' and a

quick flush overspref i her face. She
to bave n-- p her mind to

xiiphk nlftinlv urn' ''tlhieet which
UivcUri-- 4 WsjWiJtsa-beJI- ja w.p ot,d,jeiGrxed

some time, and she could not let the
opportunity pass. It required an ef-

fort, but tsbe persevered.
"Let me tell you what odds it

makes to me," she said, iu a kind, but
tremulous tone,

"It I cannot have your company
here at home, I should at least feel
much better if I know wbere you
were

"Butjou know that lam safe,
Emma, and wnat more cin jou
ask ?"

"I do not know tbat vou aro safe,
George. 1 know nothing about you
when you are away."

"I'oob ! Would vou bave it tbat I
am not capable of takiag cire of my
self?"

"You put a wrong construction on
my words, George. Love is always
anxious when its dearest object is
awav. If I did not love you as I do,
I might not be thus uneasy. When
yon are at your place of business 1

neter feel tbus, because I know 1

caa seek and find you at any mo
ment; but when you are absent dur
ing these long evenings, I get to
wondenog wbere you are. Then I
begin to leel lonesome ; and so one
thought follows another, until I feel
troubled and uneasy. Ob, if you
would stay with me a portion of your
evenings! '

"Aha I thought tbat was what
you were aiming at," said George,
with a playful shake of the bead
"You would bave me here in tbe
evenings."

"Well can you wonder at it?" re
turned Eoitua. "I used to be very
happy wbeu you came to spend an
evening wiib me before we were mar
ried ; and 1 know I should be very
bsppy in your society uow."

"Ab," said George, with a smile,
"those were business meetings. We
were then airanging for tbe distant
future."

"And w by not cuiitinue to do so,
my bueband? 1 am sure we could
be as bappy now as ever. If you will
remember ooe if cur pkos was to
make a borne."

"Aid 1 avtn't we gaiced one, Em-

it a ?

"We Late a plu e iu which to
live," anaweiid ite wife, somewLai
evasivtly.

"And it is cur heme," pursued
George. "Atd," added, with a sott
of coufident Uouriab, "home is tbe
wife's peculiar province. She bas
charge tf it, and her work is there;
while the duties of tbe husband call
bim to other scenes."

"Aye I admit tbat, so far as cer-
tain auiies are concerned," replied
Emma. "But yon must remember
that we ootb need relaxation from r;

we need time for social and
mental improvement and enjoyment ;
and what season have we tor this
save our eveniogs ? Why shouldn't
this be my borne eveniogs, as well
as in tbe dattinie" and during tbe
night?"

"Well isn't it?" asked George.
"How can it be if yoa are not

here 1 What makes a borne for child-
ren, if it be not the abode of parents ?

What borne can a husband bare
where tbere is no wife? And what
real home comforts can a wife enjoy
where tbere is no husband? Too do
not realize bow lonesome I am all
alone here during these long even
ings. - They are tbe very seasons
when I am at leisure to enjoy your
companionship, and whn yoa would
be at leisure to eojoy mine, if it is
worth enjoying. They are the sea-
sons when tbe happiest boars of
home-lif- e might be passed. Come

J w

'"ti" f t . t
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will you net spend a few of your
evenings with me?"

V r r i n a i i V s f a j it ia 'A.n..uu(u u. aa.d

j 'd the husband, lightly.
j "AlIuW me to be the judge of that,
jGejrge You would be verv lonesome
i tere aJJ alone"
j "Net if it was my place of business
;na it is of yours," returned tbe bus-- !

band. ' You are u?ed to staying
j here. AU wires properly belong at
j home.'''

rctnerab'r, my huhanr!, tbat,
: previous to our iparriajje, I bad verv
pleasant society all the time. Of
course I rnuiiiutd at heme much of

i mv time, but I had a father and
! mother there and I had brothers
i ana risicrs tnere, and our evenings
were happily spent. Finally I gave
op all fjr ycu ; 1 left tbe old home,
and sought a homo with yoa. . And
now, have 1 not a right to expect
some of your companionship: How
would yea like it t have me away
every evening, while you were com
pelled ami obliged to remain here all
alone ?"

"Why, I think I should like it well
enough."

"Ah, but you would not be willing
to try it."

"Yes, I would,"' said George, at a
venture.

"Will you remain here every even-
ing next wet k, and let me spend tbem
among my female friends?"

"Certainly I will ; and I assure
you that 1 shall no: be so lonesome
m you may imagine." Wiih this the
bu.-baa- d went out, and was eoon
among his friends. He was a steady,
industrious man, antl loved his wife
deaily ; but. like thousands t--f other-'- ,

he had contracted a habit of spending
his evenings abroad, and thooeht of
no His only practical idea of
borne feemrd to be, that it was a
place nhich his wifo took care of.and
wbe.c ho could cat, drink, and sleep,
as lun as ho could pay for ic. In
sh.r;, l e treated it as a sort of pri
vate b'.iardiag-houe- , of which bis
wife wes landlady ; and if be paid all
tbe bill;1 be considered bis dutv done
Ilia wife btd frequently asked him to
stay at hoao with her, bot she had
never ventured upon any argument
before, and I e had no conception of
bow much i l3 tiii3tcd him. bhe al-

ways seemed happy when he came
home, and te tuppoped she 'could al-

ways bo so.
Monday eveiiiog came, and George

Wilson remaiued true to his promise.
1 1 - wifo put va her bonnet and
fchal, and be said be would remain
and "keep bouse."

"Oh 1 shall read, ting, and erjiy
myself generally."

"Very well, I tb'.llbe backin good
season.

The wifa went cuf, and the bus- -

Daoa was left alone, lie bid an iu- -

terestisi? bock, and be began to read
it. He read till eight o'clock, and

frequently to tbe dial Tbe book did
not interest him aa usual Ever and
auon he would come to a passage
which he knew would please his wife,
aad iosiinctivtlv be turned as though
he would read it aloud ; but there
was no wifo to hear it. At half-pa- st

eight he aroae from his cbair and be-ga- u

to pace the Hocr and whistle.
Then be went and got Lis flute, and
performed several of bis favorite airs.
After this he got a pack of card?, acd
played a game of "High, Low, Jack,"
with aa imaiuary partner. Then
he walked tbe flou and whistled
again. Finally tbe clock struck nine,
and his wife returned.

"We!!, George I am back io good
season. How did you etjiv Your-

self!"'
"Capitally," returned the husband.

I bad no idea that it was so late. 1

hope you have had plenty of recre-
ation."

' Ob abundar.ee. I bad no idea
bow much enjoyment there was away
from home. Home is a dull place,
after all. Isn't it ?"

"Why no I can"t say tbat it is,"
returned George. "I rather like it."

' I'm glad of that," said Emma,
"for we shall both enjoy ourselves
now. You shall have a nice, com-

fortable week of it."
George winced some at this, but be

kepi bia countenance, and determined
to stand it out. .

On the next evening Emma pre-

pared to go away again.
"Where are you goiDg ?" her hus

band asked.
Ob I can't tell exac-ly- I may

go to several places."
So George Wilson was left alone

again, and be tried to amuo himself
as before ; but he f ound it bard work.
Ever and anon he would cast bis eyes
opon that empty cbair, and tbe good
thought would come, "How pleasant
it would be if she were here " The
clock finally struck nine, and he began
to listen for the step of bis wife.
UalfanbotT more slipped by, acd
be became very nervous and

"I declare," he muttered to himself
after he had listened fcr some time
in vain, "this is too bad. Se ought
not to be cut so late 1"

But Lc happened to remember that
be often remained away much later
than that, so be concluded he must
make the best of ii.

At fifteen minutes of ten Emma
came.

A little late ain't I ?" she said,
looking up at tbe clock. "Bat 1 fell
in with some eld friend, and we
made a time of it. How have you
enjoyed yourself ?"

i irt rate, returned George, brav
ely. "I think home is a great place."

"E?peciallr where one can have
it all to himself," added bis wife, with
a sidelong glance at ber bubbaod.

But be made no reply.
On tbe ruext evening Emma pre-

pared to go out as before; but this
time she kissed her husband ere she
went, and seemed to hesitate some.

"Where do you think of going?"
George asked in an undertone.

"I may drop in to see nncle John,"
replied Eaima- - "However yon
won't be oaeasy. Yon know I'm
safe."

"Oh certainly."
When the husband was left to bia

own reflection, be began to ponder
seriously upon tbe subject thus pres-
ented for consideration. He could not
read be could not play be could
not enjoy himself in any way, wbile
that cbair was empty. In short, be
found that home bad no real comfort

wi.nout his wile. I no one thing
netdedto make this home cheerful
was not present.

"I declare," he said to himself, "I
did uot think it would be so lonesome.
And caa it be that Bhe feels as I do,
when she is here alona? It must be
so," he pursued, thoughtfully. It is
just as she say a. Before we were
man led, she was very happy in ber
childhood's home. Her parents lov-

ed her, and her brothers and sisters
her, and they did all they

could to make her comfortable."
Af;er this h walked up and down

the room several times, and then
stopped again and communed with
himself:

"I can't stand this. I should die
in a week. If Emma was only here
I think I could amuse myself very
well. How lonesome and dreary it
is. And nly eight o'clock. 1 de-

clare I've a mind to walk down by
Uncle John's and see if she is there.
It would be a relief to see her face.
I won't go in. She shan't know yet
that I hold out so faintly."

George Wilson took another turn
dctOps tbe room, glanced ence more
at the clock, and then took bis bat
and went out-- He locked the door
after him, and then bent lis steps
towards Uncle John's. It was a
beautiful moonlight night, and the
air was keen and bracing. Ho was
walking along, with his eyes bent on
the side jvulk, when be heard a light
step approaching him. He locked up,
and he could cot be mistaken saw
his wife. His firs: impulsa was to
avoid ber, bat she had recognized
him.

"fieorgf," she said in surprise; "is
this you ?"

"It is," was the resposio
"And da you not pass your even-

ings at home?"
"This is the first time I have been

oat, Emma, upon my word, and even
now I have not been ab-toa- t trom the
home ten minutes, I merely came
out to take the fresh air. But where
are yoa going ?"

"I'm going home, George. Will
you go with uie ?"

"Certainly." returned tue husband.
She took his arm. and they walked
home in silence.

When Emma had taken off ber
things, she sat down in her rocking-chai- r,

and gazed up at tbe clock.
"You came home early

remarked George.
The young wife looked op into

her husband's face, and with an ex-

pression half Euiiiiog, half tearful,
she answered:

"I will confess tbe truth, George;
I hive fjiveu up the experiment. I
managed to stand it last evening;
but l ti uld not bear it through

When I thought of you here
alone, 1 wanted to be with yoa. It
didn't ms right. I haven't epjoyed
inyse', at aii. I have no home but

"So say ycu,'' said George, mov-

ing his seat to his wife's side, and
taking one ot her bands. Then let
me make my confession. I have
stood it uot a whit better. When I
left, the house this evening, I could
bear it no longer. I found that this
was no Lome for i;io wbile my sweet
wife was ab.-tn-t. I thought I would
walk down by Uncle John's, and see
your sweet f.vce if possible. I had
gsz-- d upon your empty cbir till my
heatt acted."

He kissed hr r a- - be spoke, aud
then added, while she reclined ber
bead upon his arm :

1 have learned a very good lesson.
Ycur presence here is lik the burst-
ing b of tbe sun after a storm ;

and if you love me as I love you
which, of course, I cau not doubt
my presence may afford some sun-

light for you. At all events, our
next experiment shall be to that ef-

fect. 1 will try and see how much
borne comfort we cia fiad while we
are both here to enjoy it "

Emma was to happy to express
joy in words ; but she expressed it
nevertheless; and in a manner too,
not to be mistaken.

Tbe next evening was spent at
home by both husband and wife, and
it was a season or much enjoyment.
In a short time George began to real-iz- 3

bow much comfort wa to be found
in a quiet and pdceful borne ; and
tbe longer be enjoyed this comfort
the more plainly did he see and un-

derstand the simple tiuth that it
takes two to make a happy borne, and
tbat if the wife is one party husband
must be the other.

t'owtrolllaar Vleiowa liars.
A new and very simple method tf

training vicious horses was exhibited
in West Philadelphia recently, and
the manner in which some of the
wildest horses were subdued was as-

tonishing. Tbe first trial was that
cfa kicking or "bucking" mare, which
her owner said bad allowed no rider
on ber back 'or a period of at least
five years. She became tame and
gentle iu about as maoy minutes, and
allowed herself to be ridden about
wiibout a sign cf her former wildness.
The means by wbicb tbe result was
accompliebed consisted of a piece cf
light rope, which was passed around
the front jaw cf the mare, just above
the upper teeth, crossed in her mouth
and thence secured back of ber neck.
It was claimed that no horse will
kick or jump when thns secured, and
that a 'bucking' horse, alter receiving
the treatment a few limes, will aban-
don his vicious way forever A "very
simple method was also shown by
which a kickiog borse could be shod.
It consisted in connecting tbe ani-
mal's bead and tail by means of a
rope fastened to the tail and then to
tbe bit, and drawn tightly enough to
incline tbe horse's bead to one side.
This, it is claimed, makes it absolute-
ly impossible tor tbe horse to kick on
tbe side of tbc rope. At tbe same
exhibition, a horse, which fur many
years bad to be bound on the ground
to be shod, suffered tbe blackcoiith to
operate on bim without attempting to
kick while secured in the manner de-

scribed.

A bright little fellow of four, the
son of a former pastor of a flourishing
chnrcb, who attends the infaot class
in Sunday school, received last Sun-
day morning a card on which were
tbe words, "Pray wiibout ceasing."
After his mother bad explained the
text, he said, I gucis I won't show
this to tbe minister; be prays long
enoogn now. '
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A Xnkeraf Ureal Cans.

Old Herr Krupp.the famous maker
of guns and cannon, tbe London
World says that he is a tall, Gae ljok-in- g

old manjof remarkable command-
ing presence. He has a beautiful
home at Eisen, and relates how as a
yoang hard-workin- g man he fixed
npon the site of the present bouse as
that cf bis future home, if he should
succed in his career; and how be
always used to delight, as a boy,
when he got a holiday, to ascend the
hill an! look down iato tbe peaceful
and pleasant valley below. He is
known, oi course, to all the children
for miles aroucd; bnt be tells one
jokingly tbey only know bim by his
headdress of eray felt, which is a
curious sort ot cocked hat turned up
at the back, looking most comical,
until one gets accustomed to it. He
has received almost every order from
the hands cf his Emperor, and ho?
been offered every title op to tbat of
a "Graf." Tbey have always been
refused, gratefully but firmly ; he
says, wbile a proud Icok pa3sea over
bis old and still remarkable band-som- e

features, ' Herr Krupp was I
bora and Herr Krupp will I die."
A truthful anecdate is told ia connec-
tion with Herr Kropp's marriage:
One day, being at the theater at Co-

logne he wa3 6truck by a girlish face
in tbe box opposite ; he beged one
of his friends, who was acquainted
with the family, to introduce him.
Next day he was engaged, and the
folio win veek the marriage took
place. This marriage concluded so
hastily, bas proved a most happy
one, Fran Krupp being esteemed and
beloved far and near.

Roy lon l.apcriroco on Inn .Via la- -

aippl.

Paul Boy ton lately arrived at Cin-

cinnati from New Orleans, in good
health and condition, and completely
satisfied with the result of tbe trip
down the great Western risers. The
Captain says he was very ill with
effects of malaria in the lower river,
and at one time decided to give cp
his undertaking. He took oae night
eighty grains of quioiua at a doje,
which knocked the raalarin o'.i. of
him, and nearly knocked Lim out of
the world. The terrible loneliness of
the great river, the CxpUiu says,
nearly overcame hini. At times he
floated twenty-fou- r hou s wiibout a
eight or sign of a living bein noth-
ing but the vast yellow I od of the
low, marshy shores ana the gloomy
overhanging cypres tree. It
was a relief in the lonir nibt i hear
now and then the crash i f a notion
of bank falling in or any . i' thv veird
unexplainable sounds of the night.
One ot tbe most tcrribls experiences
was floating all nigbt in a dense fog
and darkness so ictense it could be
felt, while all about bin. yon could
tear the bellowing cf the alligators
and their purges in th9 gloomy bar-
ons. He was splendidly recieved in
New Orleans. He remained at Cin-

cinnati several days, for the purpose
of giving exhibitions at tbe Zoologic-
al Garden.

t Am lUtvrjr Atsoat Food.

A German physician has started a
new theory with regard to food. He
maintains that both the vegetarian
and the meat eaters are on the wrong
track. Vegetables arc not any more
wholp-M-u- e than meat, nor meat than
vegetables, and nothing is gained by
consuming a pound of both. What-
ever nutritive qualities they may pos-

sess, he says, are destroyed in great
measure, and often eatirely, by tbe
process of cooking. All food should
be eaten raw. If this practice were
adopted there would be little or no
iliness in the human family. They
would live their apportioned time
and simply fade away, like animals
in a wild state, from old age. Let
these afllicted with gont, rheumatism
and indigestion, try for a time tbe
effect of simple, uncooked diet, such
as oysters and fruit for instance, and
they will find all medicine unneces-
sary and such a rapid improvement
of their health that tbey will for-

swear all cooked articles of food at
once and forever. Intemperance
would also, it is urged, no longer be
tbe curse of civilized communities.
The yearning for drink is caused by
unnatural abstraction from what are
termed "solids" f the aqueous ele-

ment they contain uncooked beef,
for example, containing from 70 to 80
per cent , and some vegetables even
a larger proportion f water. There
would be lees thirst, acd const queot-l- y

less desire to drink, if cur food
were consumed iu its natural state,
without beiug first subjected to the
actions of fire.

The Mnta Witt tne t'olil Tvolb.

"The man wiib the geld tooth" is
et present the terror ot the frontier.
His real name is Middleton. He be-

gan bs career as an outlaw in 1'm
at Sidney, Nebraska, where he killed
a man in a dance hou-- e, in the courts
of which place he was convicted of
murder. He escaped from Sidney,
organized a band of robbers, plun
dered, burnt and murdered until tbe
fall of 1877, when be was lodged io
jail, only to tunnel himself out with
a coal scuttle. Reorganizing with
fifty men be stole 3,000 bead of cattle
from the Ponca Indians. The rob-
bery of a German settlement on the
Elaborn led to hot pursuit by a squad
of horsemen. Tbe trail was follow-
ed for three days. On the morning
of the fourth day the Germans awoke
to find their pickets murdered and
every horse stolen, In firing at
Sheriff Croner in Keith's, ranch "the
man with the gold teoth" shot off
one of bia own fingers, but escaped.
He gets bis name from a front upper
tooth made entirely of gold, lie is
35 years old, six feet tall, and wears
a fierce black moustache, under
wbicb tbe tooth shines like a grain
of corn. Two needle guns, four re-

volvers and two dirks make np bis
armament.

Outbreak af lha Plagae.

Loxno.v, May 15. A dispatch toj
the aVeics from St. Petersburg esys :

"The disease which baa broken outj
in tbe Caucasus proves fatal in 24 i

boars. In Dirby, wbicb contains 150 j

houses, 70 persona have died. In
Medivrisboni, with 200 booses, there
are 200 persons dead. The mortalitv
elsewhere ia on the same scale."

Lite lo l.eatlvll'e.

John II. Ilu;h.irt.ri, w i . b r

turned from a bit-iu- --- tr.j t !

ville. gives, io a
better ids a of the pic! tvuid
lw bad out of d ri ir :i :.'y

lln wen; iner i- it:;!
ter wttts sui w d. From
Webster, tie :v rii-.u.- 71
lttl!t .1 fi. HI ! :...!,'! ' "
slltfr! i. tlitl .11 j L- - - .'.

lb -, ...; ill HI Jt- -

aia, '.'..'mil I eel rireo! ibt umber Iti
Lsadviile is 11,000 feet above tho
sea. On first ranching tbat lattitnJo
ono has great difficulty ia fiiliay tfc?

lungs. It takes a day or two to get
over tho feeling of suJ.jcr.ioa.

A snow storm brought great relief,
the atmosphere becomicg denser. A
few months ago Lcadville had 300 in-

habitant ; now it has 1,000, the large
majority miners. There are about
4o0 disreputable women ii tbe placa
and 50 decent women. Mr. Riuber-for- d

saw a funeral of tbe former. Tta
place boasts of one hack, ia whic.i
were conveyed the body ia its coHio,
and two women. A loosr s:rinj' cf
men followed, two abreast, ia proces-
sion, falHfr ia from t 'oui witij
hands in pocket-- , piprs nid cigars
iu nK-u'.b- but a:i ttutur. Ai'.f"
planting the body iu tho graveyard
they returned ia the same way.

Leadviile has 3.G00 bouses acl
shanties and two s.reets. The-- o an
only 2 brick houses ia th j pl.ttd. At
night, when wcrk is done tcr the day,
these 8treet3 are packed wit people.
Long lines of men fjrrn at tbe post-offic- e

when the mails are distributed.
The principal and first- - clas accom-
modations are at the Grand Central
Hotel and the Tontico Restaurant ;

board $1 per day with good foodaui
plenty of vermin. Although the

of the mines art con-

stantly callicg for men at $3 and $1
per day, there are 3,000 idl men in
the placo. A mine calls for ) msa
at $J 50 p;r day and h.!f a dza
only res-pon- Tho superintendent
appeal to the authorises, aud imme-
diately 50 mm are picked np as va-

grants and put to work on tbe street.
They cann ot be forced to work ia tbe
mines: but they can bo made to do
the city some service. The result is'
that uatl-o- r the inflaeace of this wira-ic- g

a lot of theui aro induced to go
to the mines and commence work.
And so wiih the next call. While
Mr. Rutherford was in Leadviilo l,i
saw aa offur made of ?3,500,000 for
property tbt cost its owner about
$100,000.

Senator Jones aud associates of-

fered ibat sum forthres mines, ono of
which cost $C0, another fCO.OOO and
tbo third $10,000. The ownars held
tff, demanding $5,000,000. The first
China-iii- a arrived while Mr. Uuib-erfor- d

wa3 tkere. No sooner hid he
alighted from tho top of tbe stage
than he wu3 surrouuded by a lot iX
men and marched ou to tho grave-
yard, where ho waa told that be
could not remaia ia I.eadviiie save
a 3 a 'stiff.' He immediately and
cheerfully started for 'Fair Play.'
Tho Leadville people bave swora that
they will not tolerate John.

Wh'sky sells at 25 cents a drink,
cider at 25 cents per small glass--, la-

ger at $1 per quart bottle. Water
works and gas works are progressing.
Leadville is well governed. Ia the
midst of till thsse rouh men and bad
elements order prevails. The police
are efiieleit and there aro two well
orgaa:zcd vigilance committees. A
bunko rain bad robbad a miner of
$133. "Ho was pointed ont. With
a half dozea pistols poiated a'a hi
head-i- e threw op both hatidt and
quietly took a siftiag. His geld
watch and chain, pistol, key?, etc,
and $130 were takea from Li'u. Th
$133 having been returned to tLe
miner, the balance was banded over
to the chairman of the vigilance com-

mittee. The bunko man was tbea
given a start ot 50 yards through tho
priacipal street and the word "gu"
was given him. Tfccu te started,
with a dc,z:n pistol bullets tearing up
the ground behind him. It is sup-
posed he is still runaing. Cinvinncfi
Commercial.

Poalal Cards.

Many persons do not understand
the law regelating tbe transmis-'io-

of printed matter throogh the mails.
We frequently receive postal cards to
which are attached, by gamming and
pasting, slips of printed matter, and
tbe postal agents mark tbem as re-

quiring additional postage, acd prob-
ably many ethers are deposited which
are cever forwarded. The languara
of the rules is very explicit :

"No card is a postal card except
such a3 are used by the Poatcffice
Department. An ordinary printed
business card may be Rent through
the mails when prepaid by a 1 cent
postage stamp attached ; but snth
cards must contain absolutely no
written matter except tbe address ;
otherwise it will be treated as not
full prepaid and refused admission ia-

to tbe trails"
In using postal cards be careful nrt

to write or bave aoytbing printed on
the side to be used for the address
except the address ; alo bo careful
uot to past, guu or attach anything
to them exctpt an address. They
are unmailable at postal cards when
these suggestions are disregarded
Hart ford f'ot.

Wonira Sever Tblok

If the crabbed old bachelor who
uttered this sentiment coold but wit-
ness the intense thought, deep study
and thorough investigation of women
in determining the best rr.edL-iue-s to
keep their families well, and wonld
note their pagacity in selecting Hop
Bitters as the best and demonstrating
it by keeping tbeir families in perpet-
ual health, at a mere nominal ex-

pense, he would be forced to acknowl-
edge tbat such Featiments are base-Ibf- s

and false.

A Kealackv Ftt.
Frankfort, Ky , May 14 At

l:-'!-
0 o'clock thia afternoon a difficulty

cccurred betwceo Dr. W. II. Hall,
a prominent drutrgi-- t of this place,
and J. M. Stepbeos, in which Dr.
Hall was stabbed in fonr places, and
Stephens received a pistol shot in bis
clothing. The origin of the difficulty
is not yet known. Dr. Hall now lies
in a critical condition.

A lady of experience gives advice
on kissing to a lady friend as fol-

lows :

"Be frugal in the bestowal of secb
favors. In the first place I would
cat off all tbe uncles, cousins and
brothers-in-la- w ; let them kiss their
own wives acd daughters, and I
would not kiss tbe minister, or the
doctor, or the lawyer who get yea a
divorce."

You see this lady understands her
business and does, not leave out the
editor ; be t f all others needs these
oscolatory attentions to "lighten up
thegicom;" she's a jolly, sensible
woman, with a heart ia the right
place.
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